JMM Correspondence 'The battle for life': Pasteur, anthrax, and the first probiotics
The field of medical microbiology was born in the late 19th century. Robert Koch, Joseph Lister, Louis Pasteur and others were responsible for the classic work that forms the foundation of much of today's science. This work is often taught to students today as perfectly formed ideas and experiments, without the relevant historical context. Yet science was as much a competitive and collaborative enterprise during this time as it is today. Therefore, to fully appreciate the contributions made by the founding fathers of our field, one must examine their work in its historical context. In this spirit, here we summarize a report made by Pasteur and Jules François Joubert to the French Academy of Sciences in 1877 entitled 'Charbon et septicémie' ('Anthrax and septicaemia', available in English online as supplemental information) (Pasteur & Joubert, 1877) .
In the 1870s, the germ theory of disease was in its infancy, and scientists all over Europe raced to prove or disprove its tenets using different diseases, most notably anthrax. At the time, anthrax was endemic throughout continental Europe, having caused several plagues in both livestock and humans. Veterinary physicians performed numerous experiments inoculating test animals with the blood of animals that had died from anthrax after various unsuccessful treatments in the laboratory. Veterinary physicians and scientists disagreed about whether the bacillus commonly found in the blood of these animals caused their disease. Pasteur, already famous for the pure culture techniques he developed in his studies on food spoilage, sought to resolve this confusion by the application of these techniques to the study of anthrax in one of his first forays into veterinary medicine.
'Charbon et septicémie' is a long report, even by the admission of the Academy in a footnote on the first page, yet it was included in its full length, probably because Pasteur did an excellent job of summarizing existing results and explaining the confusion that surrounded them. The main controversy stemmed from work published by Pierre-François Jaillard and Emile Leplat in 1865. Jaillard and Leplat had taken blood from a cow that had succumbed to anthrax at a slaughterhouse near Chartres and inoculated a rabbit with it (Jaillard & Leplat, 1865) . The rabbit died, yet Jaillard and Leplat were unable to observe bacilli in the dead rabbit. They argued that the presence of the bacillus in anthrax blood was merely a secondary phenomenon, correlated with anthrax but not causal.
Pasteur argued that three key facts were unappreciated by his contemporaries working on anthrax: (i) anthrax bacilli could form spores that were resistant to high temperature and pressure, concentrated alcohol and pure oxygen; (ii) the blood of a dead animal that had putrefied for more than 16 h could kill a living animal in a manner inconsistent with anthrax; and (iii) growth of the anthrax bacillus was hindered by the presence of other microscopic organisms, such as those found in the blood during putrefaction, in what Pasteur vividly describes as 'la lutte pour la vie', or 'the battle for life'.
Armed with these three key facts, Pasteur took the reader on a journey through the French countryside to propose an explanation for Jaillard and Leplat's results. He argued, using a charmingly provincial hypothetical scenario, that, if an experimenter writes to a slaughterhouse to retrieve blood from an animal killed by anthrax, the animal could have been putrefying for any number of hours or days before he is able to retrieve the sample and perform experiments on it. As the animal putrefies, other bacteria bloom in the blood, displacing the anthrax bacillus and creating a threat to the blood of the living. This phenomenon would potentially confound the results the experimenter will obtain by suggesting that the bacillus is not necessary for development of the illness. History has borne Pasteur out on his explanation, and his vivid, logical and ultimately correct explanation of a microscopic world, barely understood at the time, is remarkable.
In 'Charbon et septicémie', Pasteur presented little original experimental work, although what he presented is worthy of note. His experiment was the most convincing proof to date that anthrax is caused by the bacillus found so often in the blood of dead livestock. Using his prior observation that sterilely collected urine will remain sterile unless artificially sown with bacteria, he purified the anthrax bacillus by 100 passages in urine culture. He used this 100th culture to inoculate a guinea pig, which promptly died of anthrax. Importantly, when this culture was subjected to filtration that removed the bacillus, the culture filtrate was completely avirulent, suggesting that the bacillus was necessary and sufficient to cause anthrax.
Interestingly, Koch's now-famous report on the aetiology of anthrax was dated less than a year before 'Charbon et septicémie', and Pasteur even referenced Koch in passing, saying that he was the first to show that the anthrax bacillus can form spores (Koch, 1876 ). Yet Pasteur conspicuously failed to mention that Koch also argued that the bacillus causes anthrax. Perhaps he thought Koch's limited passage of the bacillus in vitro was not conclusive enough proof, or it may have been Pasteur's famous competitiveness on full display. Whatever the reason, Koch's role in discovering the aetiology of anthrax was unacknowledged by Pasteur in this report.
What we found most interesting and enjoyable about 'Charbon et septicémie' was how, in hindsight, the report contains so many glimpses of the future, both for Pasteur and for the field of microbiology. Pasteur's confirmation that the anthrax bacillus is responsible for the illness, as well as his work isolating it in pure culture, laid the groundwork for one of his most famous experiments 4 years later: the public demonstration of the anthrax vaccine in Pouilly-le-Fort (Pasteur et al.,
On: Thu, 20 Dec 2018 23:25:27 1881). We were also particularly intrigued by a brief mention of an experiment performed by Pasteur and Joubert in 'Charbon et septicémie':
Remarkably...one can introduce the anthrax bacillus in abundance in an animal without the animal contracting anthrax so long as the liquid that holds in suspension the bacillus also contains common bacteria. These facts tentatively give rise to the greatest hopes from a therapeutic perspective.
Pasteur did not pursue the protective effect conferred by these unspecified 'common bacteria' further, yet others soon took up the cause, successfully treating anthrax-infected animals with Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Bouchard, 1889; Von Pawlowsky, 1887) . Thus, some of the first work on the germ theory of disease also contained the first mentions of probiotics, although you would be unlikely to find these organisms in the health aisle of your grocery store.
Pasteur argued that the antagonistic effect of other microbes on the anthrax bacillus was attributable to the 'battle for life', loosely defined by him as competition for limited oxygen. Yet, 12 years later, work by Charrin and Guignard proved him at least partially wrong: the therapeutic effect of P. aeruginosa on anthrax was maintained in sterile culture filtrate (we now know that it is probably due to production of the secreted antimicrobial pyocyanin by P. aeruginosa) (Charrin & Guignard, 1889) . This early work on inter-microbial warfare by secreted antimicrobials predates Alexander Fleming's discovery of penicillin by nearly 40 years, casting shades of grey on what many consider the black-and-white discovery of the 'first antibiotic'.
'Charbon et septicémie' is remarkable mainly for its historical context. The main scientific advancement Pasteur reports is, in retrospect, an incremental advance on the work of Koch less than a year prior. Yet the report itself describes the challenges facing medical microbiology in the 1870s, and vividly illuminates the process of science at the time. This report was published when the worlds of laboratory microbiology and medicine were just beginning to converge, and, like Pasteur himself, it has a foot placed squarely in both of these worlds. 
